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Seventh Grade Students! 
Receive Diplomas Sunday

Clais by Herself

The Baptist church auditorium 
was filled to capacity Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 for the county
wide graduation of seventh grade 
pupils under the direction of the 
county sup<‘rlntendent. A large 
percentage of the 232 students 
completing their course were pres
ent with their parents for the 
program and received diplomas.

Carpentry Work 
On County Court 

House Finished
Carpentry and plastering were, 

,, completed In the Runnels county 1 
The only change in the original I Tue.sday and after a

program was made when Dr. D M 
Wiggins, of Simmons University, 
who was to have been the prin
cipal speaker who was unable to 
be here. However, a substitute was 
sent from Simmons. Prof W A

days’ work by painters and elec
tricians the Improvements there 
will be finished.

Alex Yarnell. who is in charge 
of the construction began laying

Stephenson, head of the d e p a r t - I . V ' . "
ment of government in that In- thlrd story Monday, finishing this
stltutlon, who delivered a splen- pnd the hanging of doors Tues- 
dld address on “ What Your State 1 has used a crew twelve
Expects of You ’’ ■ ^hls contract and has

Mr. Stephenson pointed out to made excellent time, stopping 
the students what the state had'only once when material was 
spent on each of them to g ive , short.
them seven grades of education 'Tlirce offices have been finished 
and what it is still willing to on the third floor and will be

Texans Reminded 
Of Im p ortan t  
Election in August

Modern Atlas

spend to complete their educa
tion. In return for the large sum

ready for occupancy within a few ' 
days. On this floor a large space:

the state only expects a first class is being left which can be u.sed
citizen, the speaker declared. He 
then defined some of the char
acteristics of a first class citizen

for an a.s.sembly room for most, 
any occasion and when additional 
offices are needed can easily be

herself. >hc M Mts-I liir.i 1-:
»

f ’•!<
1(>. the only senior in the
• ch(K>l ;at Clint, Tex:u, tmi r<iUÎ e-
queiitly the only gra-liiate t ’ ^
ye.sr. Sara a-« erai-.ei1 in her
Stil'li s. hkrs lenni- and hii-till y
ami u.ants to tt aril Krigli-.h
'A ill «¿r. to uni vi r-i! y this tall.

Emphatic reminder of the fact 
that Texas Is going to have a 
highly Important election next 
August 26 Is the fact that al
ready advertising of the four pro- 
po.sed amendments to the consti
tution has begun.

In the current excitement over 
beer and repeal of the 18th 
amendment, both of which Issues 
will be submitted on August 26. 
the three other amendments to 
the constitution a «' almost over- 
sl'.adowed, although at least two 
of the.se would be considered of 
outstanding imp<jrtance at any 
other time

The first of the three Ls to
authorize the legislature to issue

with a few side thoughts for the j converted by building partitions 
adult as well as the class. j The space not in use Is large

The speaker predicted radical enough for three more offices and
changes In the form of trial by 
Jury In our courts in the near

a hall between them and the 
three Just finished. Also on this

future. He asserted today instead gf^ry are the grand jury and p«’tit
of a good citizen and a man who 
keeps up with happenings being a 
well qualified juror, the ignorance 
is the most Important qualifica
tion sought by those in charge of 
cases. Men who do not read news
papers and think little of crime ' 
and events of public Interest are 
sought for such service, the 
speaker said.

Mrs. J. H. McClain played the | 
organ recessional as the large j 
class marched to the center sec
tion of the auditorium. An orch-1 
estra under the direction of Ernest j 
Moody played the first number j 
and the Winters male quartet: 
furnished special numbers instead 
of the chold. T. D. Carroll, singer 
at the Baptist revival, was heard j 
in a vocal solo. |

County Superintendent R. E 
White, who wa.s In charge of the ^

jury rooms and two offices in use 
by the county department of 
education.

As soon as painting Is com
pleted and lights installed the 
furniture will be moved back Into 

11 h c district court room. No 
changes In the floor plan have 
been made In this room with the 
exception of tearing out the bal
cony and making th e  celling 
lower.

Many Programs 
Planned for .June, 

.lulv in this Area

City Land Notes 
Paid from Water 

Utilities Funds
According to the city financial

program, presented the diplomas i statement taken from the books
to the graduates. He also an-1 at the close of business on the 
nounced the best grade in th e ; last day of May, water recelpUs 
test given all students of the for the month totaled $1.629 47 
county. This covered ten subjects'with dl.sbur.semcnts of $1,488 76 
and an aggregate of 273 questions.' Disbur.semcnts were heavy for the 
This examination has been given month b- -au-sc of the payment of 
17,000 students In 33 states. | a land r *.e and Interest which is 

Following Is a list of the eight, being cai .1 for by water revenues, 
students In the county who made;The land note totaled $773 33 and 
the highest grades: |other expcn.ses included In the

Ruth White, Harmony school, | disbursements were $77 83 for im- 
243 score provements and operation costs of

Lorene Gerhart, H a r m o n y ,  $537 60 The cash gain for the

Branch

school, 242 score
Atllne Kurtz, Eagle Branch 

school, 220 score
Sylvia Bradley, Eagle 

school, 206 score 
Samuel Machltka, Rowena school, 

205 score
Volile Redman, Sweet Home 

School, 203 score
Oneta Sansom, Content school. 

201 score
Lillian Christiansen. Sweet Home 

school, 201 score
The lowest grade In the county 

was 31 and the highest 243. The 
average grade was 115. Tlic aver
age grade on the test over the 
nation showed that 75 per cent 
of the pupils made 99 or more. 
The average here was slightly 
lower than that, however, and 
showed that 65 8 of the pupils 
made a similar grade.

Certificates were presented to 
those who met requirements in 
the 5-polnt health project during 
the past year Mrs Geòrgie Steph
ens. county health nurse, delivered 
the documents.

month was $14071 and the total 
gain above operation costs w a s 
$991.87

Expenditures from the street 
and bridge fund for the month 
totaled $1,784 85 Of this amount 
$450 was payment on a tractor 
recently purcha.sed by the city 
for use in maintaining streets.

Land notes due in 1934, 1935 
and 1936 were purchased with 
money from the sinking fund of 
the 1922 waterwork bond issue and

(Continued on page 4)

Mr and Mrs J. O. ’Tuckey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lankford 
left Saturday morning for San 
Antonio and other points in South 
Texas on a two weeks’ vacation.

Mrs Harvey Hays and children 
and Mrs Carrie Grimes, of Ran
kin. were here Friday for a visit 
with relatives They were en route 
to Houston, where they will visit 
three weeks

—  -  - ♦
David Baker came In Friday

Runnels Clubbers 
Back from School 

Of R ec rea tio n

The latter part of June and the 
first .several days in July will find 
many celebratlon.s, picnics and 
rodeos In West Texas cities F’ rac- 
tlcally all tho.se that have been 
pre.sented for several years will 
be held again this year and a 
number o f  n ew  entertainments 
have been planned.

Of most Interest to citizens of 
this Immediate section Is Ballin
ger's birthday “party" June 29 
Commlttee.s are ru.shlng every 
phase of the program and invita
tions are being sent to the more 
than 500 pioneers who were here 
last summer, Ix'sides many others 
who did not attend the first cele
bration

On July 4 near Winters the 
annual American Legion picnic 
will b<* held, cverv effort b<'lng 
put forth to make it the -biggest 
ever staged there Last year an 
excellent program h ad  bet*n 
arranged but It was nece.ssary to 
cancel the fete on account of 
heavy rains

Probably the biggest attraction 
in this .section will be the three- 
day iX ogram during the July Jubi
lee at Brady. Horse racing, bas»'- 
ball. and rodeo events will be 
featured with a free barbecue one 
day

The annual Cowboy Reunion 
Is .scheduled at Stamford on July 
3. 4 and 5. Some of the star per
formers of the range and rodeo 
shows will be there to compete 
for prizes.

The first July Fourth program 
In several years will be held at 
Coleman this year. Horse racing 
and rodeo events arc to be fca 
tured

Programs to be offered at Abi
lene, BrownwcKjd, Cisco and San 
Angelo will include boat racing 
horse racing, automobile and  
motorcycle racing an d  bathing 
beauty revues

up to $20.000.000 in bonds for 
state relief work This is generally 
referred to as the $20.000,000 bond 
issue, but as a matter of fact the 
leglitlature may ls.sue bonds for 
much less than that amount If 
the iieople authorize th e  Issu
ance

The bonds to be is.sued arc to 
bear lntere.st at not more than: 
4*2 per cent per year, and are] 
payable in not more than 10 
years from the dale of Issuance, i

The amendment it.self does not 
say how the bonds shall be paid, 
except that they .shall never be a : 
hen on proix-rty. and must be by j  
.ippropriallons made by the legis- | 
lalure. j

If the I.SSUC is approved by the 
'•lectoiate August '¿6, the legis
lature will have to be called into i

Big Features are Assured 
For Birthday Celebration
Trapping of Flies 

I'r.ged as Means 
Of Extermination

Il . 'll %rr tliii ttcntlcinan on ihej 
lii ihviays (lout lilanie liis cccrtitri-i
( me.i on the <lepresMon or the hot*
west her. He 's a perfectly tanei
f ..,0,all jilayeir who thinks he can 1
Iri'ii in rondr ion hy carrying this
ha!.- of «otto n on his hack from
1). :ia - t<i the WorM'« fair in Chi-
rai’o Me i. Cecil ll Hums, and
th- 1a.'y i- Mil'lred firowii of Dal-
t
1 ut

who will o. | a ■ oinpany hitn.
t.i-rely chnihril aboard i[in a

dm

The first big feature for Ballin- 
I ger's birthday celebration has been 
assured. J. D Motley, secretary of 
the local chamber of commerce, 
has received a letter from Santa 
Fe officials saying that they would 
operate the train, using the oldest

_____  equipment possible, arriving at the
A city-wide movement has bc-en P^*^*iKcr station the morning of 

started to nd the city of flie.s It 2« «P «'« “party."
has bi-en proven in other places Plans of the local committee for 

the train will be that all wh(j 
attended the town lot sale In Bal
linger 47 years ago will be taken 
from the city hall to some point 
east of the city in automobiles 

. . and board this train. The tlirongs
atte-nding the celebration will as
semble at tlie passenger station to

that flies can be irappi-d If 
enough people will cooperate by 
keeping good traps baited and by 
regularly emptying and rebaitlng 
the traps.

being offered for sale at cost this

Farmers Fo llow  
Extension Service 

Program at Home
In order to a.s,M.st furmer.s in

week by local committees; a vat ^^eet the “special" representing 
of boiling waU-r will be available u,,. ^rain ever run into Bai
lor killing the flies and arrange- linger, and from there bands will 
menhs made for containers to lead a parade to the court house 
empty the in.sects in and have laAn
them hauled away | letter has also been received

Parties here from the ranching from Carl Blasig, of Brady, ac- 
.sectlon south of Ballinger stated repting an invitation to serve as 
Monday that they had .seen flics toastmaster at the chuch wagon 
trapped on the ranches In similar dinner to b<> served in the national 
traps until they all vanished. guard armory for all those who

Several ca.se.-, of typhoid fever were citizens of this section 47 
have caused citizi-ns to become years ago. The Lions Cowboy 
alarmed at the great swarms of Entertainers, of San Angelo, will 
file this summer Grocers are b*- a highlight on this proiffam 
cumbatling the pe.sts in every way which will bring the “old timers" 
jxi.'sible but are finding it diffl- songs and music of the days of 
cult to keep anything on their. the open range An invitation has 
rac.k.s that is not wrapi>ed and also been extended the “Dough- 
-ealed Uou.sewivi . are exp<-rienc- boys” of Furl Worth, well known 
mg more trouble than ever before radio enu-rtainers. to come to

session to issue the bonds and^jj,,. county. e.sp«'clally tho.se who hi destroying the pests ; Ballinger for the day
make provision for revenues to borrow money to make a Every citizen of Ballinger will The committee to arrange the
meet them as they Ix-comc pay- crop in 1933. from crop production be afforded an opportunity In the hr.sl morning program which will
able

The other important amend-
lunds. the county agent mad*- next few days to secure a trap he for the pioneers, is making

, jicrsonal vusils to 39 farm.s during and join the campaign to rid the kood progress A list of tho.se llv- 
ment allows counties of more p .̂si month At a meeting In city of these disease carrying this .section is being com-
than 62,000 to adopt a home rule , early spring, a well balanced insects piled and will be us<*d in sending
charter, such as is now adopted 
by home rule cities.

Any smaller county wanting to 
adopt a home rule charter, must 
give notice by publication, then 
apply to the legUialare for aulh- 

lorlty An election would be held 
for any county which wl-slics to 
adopt the home rule privilege 

The fourth amendment is to 
lake out from under an amend
ment adopted last year. those

farm program, sugge.sled by the 
extension .service of the A & M 
College of Texas, was present« 
to the.se farm*rs and they wer* 
encouraged to follow this pro- i 
gram I

During lhe.se visits it was found 
that practically all of them had' 
planted sufficient feed to provide | 
amply for their work .sUx-k. dairy ' 
cows, chickens and hog.s. Garden, 
to lake care of the nee

'<■ 0. E. S. In s ta lls
.New Officers for 

fom in ii Y e a r

out special invitations.
I Hon Coke SU-ven.s«m, s|)caker of 
the Texas House of Representa
tives and w«ll known ranchman 
of Junction, has b«*en a.sked to de
liver the principal address of the 
afternoon

Committees are working dill- 
I gently and will leave nothing un-
,done to make the morning, after- 

Offleers of the Ballinger East- noon and evening the biggest 
d.s'"orihe " ‘•stalled program ever pre.sented in Bal-

countles which are now | f;inuly were found on 95 p*-r cent ***''’*'  ̂ ^ | linger
ting from remission of taxes. Thej^f these farms On 84 per cent of ^
$3.000 homestead fa x  exemption farm.s more than one milch mg e
amendment would not be appli
cable to tlu-.se counties.

I>K I IU .I. \.M> F.XMII.Y 
t).N TKIU TO

COW was found. on 81 p*-r cent 
four rnilch cows w<-re f'iiind. on 87 
per c(-nt of thè farin.s a calf wa.s 
being fatti ned to bc cannt-d thi.-, 

«) ' fall, on '.»9 p*-r cciit of tlu-.--*- farm.s

3 I I\F I )  FOR DRUNKENNESS

F M. H.ll<‘ Mi.ss 
Male and Frank 
Saturday morning 
a vacation trip 

-pend .some time 
Rio Grande either 

going or coming, and the remain
der of the time In Mexico City. 
They will drive through, going via 
.San Antonio and Laredo Dr. Hale 
said he would be back In his 
office here Saturday. June 10

Dr and Mr 
M.imie Jean 

I Cablnes.s left 
for Mexii-o on I They plan te 

' fishing on the

MI.SS Eleanor Gates, of l.ittle- 
field, l.s the guest of Ml.s.s VVaynle 
Byler

TIIRFE CASES FII.F.D
IN J U ST K E  (O U R T

Mrs. Lura Holllng.sworlh and a 
number of women from this 
county have returned from the 
recreational schcxil at Brownwoixl 
and are ready to carry on the 
work in this county. While at the 
school they received instructions 
on community entertainment In
cluding songs and games; drama
tics, how to select a play, how to 
direct it, and supervision of make
up, stage setting and lighting.

The Runnels county delegates 
report an excellent course which 
was under the direction of John 
Stuart Knapp It Is probable that 
a county organization of some 
type will be formed and others 
given the same or similar Instruc
tions

’Tliose attending from this 
county wefe Mrs Krehblel. Allison.evening from Austin where he has 

been attending the Unverslty of j Blanton, Mrs. George McMillan, 
Texas He will spend the summer ^rs. Henry Leach. Mrs C D 
here with his parenU. Mr. and Harris, South Ballinger; Mrs W. 
Mrs. C L Baker F. MeShan, Mrs Paul Richardson,

--------- ^ ------ Myrle Crockett, Miss Lillian
C. J. Lynn attended to MeShan. Ml.<w Elsie Ollkerson,

Henry Allen, negro, was arrested 
at his home on Ball Avenue Satur
day afternoon and 15 gallons of 
beer confl.scated He was tried In 
justice court Ix'fore B W. Pilcher 
and fined $5 and casts on a 
charge of vagrancy, a total of 
$18 50 The arrest was made In 
a raid conducted by Deputies Jim 
McDonald and Tow-ner Dickinson 

John Henderson was arrested 
Simday by Sheriff W A Holt and 
a charge of drunkenness filed 
against him Monday

Mr.s H O Neman was arrested 
and brought here from a place 
near town Sunday and Ls charged 
with drunkenne.ss In justice court. 
The case has not been dLsposed 
of

Mrs
buslneM at San Angelo Saturday. Bethel; and Mrs Hollingsworth.

Clarence McCorver came in 
Sunday from Washington, D C. 
where he had been attending 
George Washington University for 
the past year

The best caroon paper for typo 
WTltera at Ledger office. tf

Primary P.-T. A. 
Holds Sum m er 

Hound-Up Here

flock.-, of chickcn.v, large enough 
to pr ovide the lainil.v with in-sh l’ =H'"i' 
m«-at and « ug.v and a .surplu.- io 
sell w«-re foinul Fighlv-.'- vi-n p»*r i P“- i"i-.
cent of the.-i«- lann.s h.id « nough ' ' • ' - ' ■i  re;ai>

of tin Lunilv Loyre Fowler,
nductr*-.- . Mi.> Mae Jennings, 

iate conduclre.-., Mi.ss

tary wa.̂  made worthy matron of 
the Ballinger ehapt«-r for the year 
after .s«-viial year.- faitlijul and 
efficient work

'»th(-r ofi’lc«'! in.-.':illi-d fur this ,
-.i-.ir are I I. King, worthy , . ,, . . ,,, ,, , , , I plaint alleged drunkennes.s.Mi.s Mina L.i.sater a.s.s<x-i-: ' „  , ,__, _  Two M< xican.s entered pleas ofati- niatiun, I’ .uil Trinm::; r a ; - i . . , , ____

Kaun-' *̂ *̂ *'" drunkenness in ju.stlce
court Tiie.d.ay morning and were

Johnny Walkt-r entered a j>lea 
j  of guilty in rounty eourt Tuesday 
morning and wa.s fined $25 and 

I c.'ca.-, totaling $47.80 The com-

Mr-. R:ima 
.1 Whit PaUcr-

hog.-, to tak(- c.ire 
meat supply Eighty-nine fx-r cent 
of the farm<-rs were u.̂ lng pun-;
hne or certified planting .s«-ed for . <'li-H>!ain: Mi-s.s Faye Clark.

)ri’aiu.st Mis.s Griffie Atkins,

The B.illincer Primary Parent 
Tearher A. o-.i.dion held its sum-

tht-ir fit-ld crojis Eighty-i-ight pel 
cent of these farms had b«-en ter
raced or contoured and 18 p<-i 
cent of the farms not terraced 
previously to thus visit made 
applications to have terracing 
lines run this fall

Arrangements were made by th<- 
counly agent to supply caeh of 
the.s«- farmers with a copy of the 
bulletin C-9H. I’llhng th*- F.u-m 
.SUirehi>Ubc, ■ compiled by the ex- 
ti-nsion .--ervice Th«- far’.»', galheri-d 
by the county agi-nl on the ■ 
vi.-*lts convinced him that tlii'.-se 
faiim-r.s will not only have an 
;imple .supply of fet'd lor then 
livesUxk and food for tta-ir fam- 
lllf’.s but will bc able to take l ar* 
of their financial obligation.- when

marshal. .Mis.s K.ithleen Connelly, 
.Adah, Mr.s N« Ihe Hays, Ruth, Mrs. 
Kathleen Bailt-y. Esther. Mrs 
Or.«ce WoiKlen, Martha, and Miss 
Kathryn Barker, Fllectra.

Officers In charge of the Instal- 
!,i-iion w«re Mrs Vt-lma B Halley, 
nii*.st worthy grand organist of 
the general grand chapter, Mrs 
Kali Hefhn. of Temple, grand

fined $1 and co.sLs They g a v e  
their names a; Lione.seo Sendeyo 
and Juillermo Guezurto

* Continued on page 2l

mer round up Thursday after-1 they b<-coine due thl.s fall
noon. June 1 at the city hall, with 
the a.s.si.-itancc of Mrs. Gi-orgie 
Stephen.s. c*)unty health nurse, 
and the follovung doctors and 
dcnti.sUs: O R La.sater. C A Wat
son, Ch.a.s Bailey, J. W Bla.sdell, 
C W Cheatham and E W Stas- 
ney, all of whom have assisted 
with the woik from time to time 
during the year

Mrs. J B Striplln. president of 
the a.s.s<x-iation and Mrs Rothal

'Winters IMcnic 
’ Set for .luly 1th;
 ̂ To Attract Many

Mrs A McGregor received a 
mes.sage Monday staling that her 
grandfather. Rev H M Bandy, of 
Wellington, wa.s rritlcally ill. A 
later me.ssage .said he had rallied 
to some extent but wa.s still very 
low Rev Bandy was formerly 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church of this city and is well 
known here

Mr and Mrs J D Harvey, of 
Rankin, have returned home after 
a visit with relatives here

Olii. Jacob and Clarence Morris, 
students of Abilene Christian Col
lege. came in last week to spend 
the summer here

EAST I M E SCIIOOI.S
CEOSE TIR'MS ERIDAY

The last five .schiHil In Runnels 
county closed their term.s FYiday 
afternoon and this week all pupils 
are on their summer vaeatlon The 
la.sl five schools to clo.se were 
Marie, Oak Creek, Norton. North 
Norton and .Sweet Home Prartl- 
cally all schools this year have

O'Kelly. chairman of the health h e l d  commencement pr«)gram.s 
committee, were assisted in detail which have been well attended by
work by the following Mmes 
Frank iilckey, P J Harris. Cecil 
Jones. F'loyd Wade, O R O'Neill, 
M L Forgey 1 N Tliomp.s,m. R 
E White and Joe Simmons

F’orty-lhree children were ex
amined. 38 of whom were found 
to have some kind of defect One 
hundred and three defects were

the parlons
School proiierty Is being cleaned 

up and doors locked for the sum
mer At present no announcement 
h.'is been made of anticipated Im
provements

Rev H D Marlin went to Robert 
Lee Sunday where he delivered

determined The committee w ill, the baccalaureate sermon to the
high school graduates.cooperate with the parents In hav

ing these defects corrected during 
the summer.

Sixty white children were
eligible for this examination but  ̂tlvpg ^nd friends here, Mrs. Kirk 
due to the epidemics of measles' r^ently returned from California 
and w^booplng cough only 43 were ^^ere she visited her tw o  soru

Mrs. Jennie Kirk has returned 
I to Austin after visiting rela-

present and a daughter.

Albert .Afflerbach. of Winters, 
who wa.A tran.saeting bu.slnes.s In 
Ballinger Friday, stated that all 
committees had been appointed 
for the big July Fourth plc.nir to 
be held near there this year by 
th e  Winters American Ix>glon 
jK)st A program is now being 
arranged that will attract thou
sands of people and the event 
will be thoroughly advertised for 
the next four weeks

Mr Afflerbach said within a i 
few days a tentative program j 
would be n-ady .,>r p u b l i c  
announcement He Is serving on j 
the publlrlty committee w h 1 e h 1 
next week will begin billing the | 
territory within 1(K) miles of Win-1 
ters j

The location of the fete will be 
one mile east of Winters on Bluff 
Creek, where plenty of shade and 
good water make an Ideal place j 
for an all-day gathering. j

The p r o g r a m  committee Is; 
stro.vilnR the amusement this year 
and will provide some unique 
features for the morning, after
noon and evening

Mrs Pearl Gu.slavus left Sunday 
for Bryan to attend to business 
several day.s.

Specials
Electric Hair Dryer 
only  $2.00
Electric Food Mixer 
o n ly ................ $2.00
Electi’ic S m o k i n g  
Set on ly ......... $1.00
8-inch Electric Fan 
only ............... $2.50
Every article above 
is guaranteed f o r  
one year.

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.
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■AS T017R ADDRESS 
CHANGED RECENTLY?

. Mib«criS«n are re- 
to Mtify the

______ •( an; cbaages In
UmIt adSresaca promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
Mvapapen and periodicals 
PMHt pay postage due (or 
nottcea ct any changee in 
addreaa (nrnlahed by th# 
poatof fie*. In a d d i t i o n  
there always is th* proba- 
Mllty that yonr paper will 
he delayed or fall to reach 
pon altogether If you do not 
«Ho Immediate notification

Tho best plan for all par
tito concerned la to send 
the change of addrem In 
ndraace.

ONE jener, Agnes- as they say 
in rrance. My dear, come 

right on in and let me tell you

are and everything—well, Hawree 
—the French call Henry Hawree 
- decided he wouldn't be taken in

about what a wonderful trip we; and that he would tip just ten 
had. Here, let we move that so per cent like the guide book says, 
you can sit down. This place is I Well, when the driver told him
a terrible mess, but you know how how much. Henry paid him in
it is when one has been abroad franks and then figured ten per 
I've just been unpacking How’ve | cent and gave it to WHn Well, he 
you been and—oh, Agnes! you i got so mad and began pouring 
simply must go abroad some time,  ̂out a string of French so fast we 
for you've no idea how broaden- couldn't understand what was 
ing it is! why, the things one | wrung, and people came to se>*

I sees and the people one meets— 
I why. Agnes. It gives one a com- 
I píete new viewpoint when one 
I goes abroad you know, what I 
I mean is it shows you how other 
people are living and doing and 

I makes you more sympathetic.
I Oh, yes, we had a splendid trip 
; across. Our cabin was so dehght- 
I ful -just like you read about—and 
we had the nicest steward, and 

I he'd been working on that boat 
for twenty years, and he knew the 
beat remedies for seasickness, and 

I he was always so willing to fix 
, them up for us. even if there
i  were no celebraties on board My
dear' There was a movie actress 
on board! Of course, we didn't 
get to see her because I guess she 
was seasick loo and didn't come

As a means of advertising Bal
linger's birthday celebration all
the citlaens are asked to say j  cabin much either but
aomethlng about the big party in , wonderful trip! I told
the ietteis they write. This w ill. dollars wouldn't
bring people from a distance to 1 ^  bit too much to give that 
the city for the day Tell them 
•bout the program and always 
Btontlon the date.

By the end of this week Run
nels county farmers will be almost 
through with their planting and 
have their land in fair shape 
Weeds and grass have grown since 
the rains until they have been 
hard to handle and have cau.sed 
farmers to get further behind with 
their chores. The 1933 crop Is 
late but with a good ".sea.son" in 
the ground and excellent growing 
weather is beginning to look fine 
Farmers will be ready for another \ 
rain in a very short time

give
j steward after he was so nice 
i Yes, we went to London first, 
and you can't imagine the feeling 
it gives you Why, just to think. 
I told Henry as soon as we got 
there, this is where our ancestors 
came from' And we found the 
nicest hotel-you know some 
Americans when they go abroad

what he was waving about, but 
Henry wa.s determined t h a t  no 
French driver would make a fool 
out of him and he told him to be 
.satisfied with that or nothing, and I

W e a th e r  Data 
Indicate Wet Year

Christian Pastor 
Accepts C a ll to 

Ballinger Church

Baptist Rev i va l  
Gets Good Start

Rev and Mrs. Lee Wliipple and

W A S H I N G T O N .  J une  5 —
Streams of cold air that have 
started blowing d o w n  from the
Arctic toward the United States, gyng vvill arrive here
after concentrating for the p r e - w e e k  from Fabens and move 
vlous three years over Europe and , jnty Christian parsonage on 
Asia, comprise the latest compll-' sixth Street Rev Whipple has 
cation in the farm outlook |been called as pastor of the First

The cold-air streams, meeting! Christian Church here and will 
warm air coming up from the begin his mlnstry next Sunday, 
tropics, have been producing an | June 11 The family left Fabens 
usual amount of rain this spring, i last week to visit and attend to 
-says th e  United States weallier | bu.slne.ss in Dallas before coming 
bureau, with the result that 1933 to Ballinger
IS off to a good start toward ( Mcmbt'rs of the congregation 

; becoming a "wet year." spent the past week getting the
Too much rain, like too little, is ¡parsonage ready for their new

Hriv«r finuiiv u.-i.nt I fumiers at this time minister and his family following
the driver finally went It delays the p lo w in g  I acceptanre of the call.
Well, when we got back in
hotel, Henry happened to think f “ “  Planting of corn fields, and 
he'd made a mistake and \ of the crop is
gave him one per cenL-after he'd J a l s o  has 
figured up the fr .n k »-a  n d wc > ' ‘"  affected, crops in the low-the franks—an d  wc
thought it was such a good joke *“ » “  ̂ being "waterlogged 
about a business man making a
mistake like that that we could | The heavy rains, like th e  
hardly play bridge for laughing drouths that have existed in pre- 

Oh. yes, yes, they have just j vious years, are traced by the 
hundreds and thousands of those' w'eather bureau to the behavior 
cafes where you sit on the side-1 the viiirm and cold air marses 
walk and watch the people, but that drift about over the surface 
we didn't go much on account of of fbe earth.
when we went once. Henry and! Ordinarily cold air out of the 
Harvey ordered something to 'A rctic  drifts southward by way of 
drink—some hard luiuor, y o u 1 the Mackenzie Valley of Nortiiern 
know, not just beer--and pretty I  Canada on its way to the United 
soon they began to laughing, states F o r  some unexplained 
something awful Etta and I were reason, however, this channel was 
so mortified! She didn't say any-1 “blocked up" during the past three 
thing but I bet she gave Harvey' years, and most of the cold air 
a lacing when she got him alone' presumably was rerouted d o w n  
-  she s pretty good with her | over the other side of the world, 
tongue anyway I gave Henry to , As a result there were three of
understand that I wouldn't put up 
with any drinking in this family 

•And .Agnes- goodness. I almost 
forgot my clothes! What? You-Stop at those big places where it 

costs ten dollars just to look
around and then thev don t .see "  y“ “
anybody but Americans, but I ”  I" y «“
Joseph that's the nice steward experiences It cer
ón the boat told u: If we wanted bniadening to go abroad
to see the real England to day at

the hottest, driest years in recent 
history Tliey produced the drouth 
that reached disaster proportions 
in some parts of the country.

Now. the assumption is. the 
tables have b<*en turned, and cold 
air is again flowing freely down 
the Mackenzie channel Mean
while. an almost continuous suc-

an Etigli.sh hotel
■Vi ' I t  certainly was a bone vo> - 1 cession of “ lows" or areas of warm 
a*ie tliat' French meaning good ^nd low atmo.spheric pressure.

h.i

t

' been 
bt’in 
■ ' n

til V
: i'.e 
.11:.. 
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Wonderful improvcn 
been m;-Jc on a number 
in precinet No 1 Ru.i.'.
Ballinger iinne;-!.>> 
pavement on hit way 4 !i: ■■ 
topped with calleh; a f-T  
properly graded and arc 
to traffic Other .m;Ur 
ments arc being done b- 
mi.ssioncr T J Farn.;h .A. .i.- 
la begin given thir. wurK b\ 
funds used for labor lui 
county furni.shing m u lunery 
materials f o r  u.se under 
supervision of Mr Parrish

Declare war on file- nd start 
fighting Citiz«-n.- if 15«;.. , t  
and .surrounding counU v will ix‘ 
urged to take up the battle nd 
trap and poison the p< -t : for ; ■ 
eral weeks until they are exte - 
minated. Similar rv rit 
proved .succ.-; .ful in iher cit e. 
in s o me  in.--t .net'. m a: 
countica. The darmiiig number 
of flies coupled with typiuiid 
f e v e r  ca.ses su.'-!>»‘<tod of N-;ng 
transmitted by t h e s e  germ i
carrying Insi'cts has given impi-tuiil 'I* 
to the movement here Tho.se 
nio.st Intere.sted in the campaign 
declare it ran be successful if all 
cooperate but that a few traps 
and a few pol.soned baits will do 
practically no good.

There  ̂n  
thl r. Iri: ndh 
in w U‘ -  <•' ■:

the iiuesi pe.
.ill We

trip. forming in the lar

The First Christian Church lias 
been without a pastor for the past 
year and the members believe they 
are fortunate In securing this man 
and his family. Besides being an 
excellent preacher Rev. Whipple 
is a fine singer and has talent for 
organizing and directing singing 
groups His wife Is a good reader 
and an excellent worker in every 
department.

The following clipping from the 
Rio Grande Review tells of the 
regret of the citizens of Fabens 
in losing this family:

"Fabens and community sees 
these excellent people leave with 
sincere regret Since coming here 
a year ago, they have endeared 
themselves not only to their 
cliurch but to the entire com
munity. They have been whole 
hearted in community service, 
eager to answer all calls where 
they could be useful They have 
seemed to feel that the line of 
duty was wider than church mem
bership or denomlnationallsm, but 
that the cause of Him they served 
embraced each and every human 
being Mr Whipple has been glad 
to lend the si'rvlce of his excel
lent voice on all occasions and his 
.singing has been a great pleasure 
in many as.setnblages He has 
much talent in organizing chor
uses and directing musical pro-

th. fpim II
iryTa

M l’ M  ION Ü M  \KN
T ItO I III.I. NOW liO N F

' Divl:- had chronic con- 
. on

liavc N'cn
Soutliwcst an d  moving acrass j gram.s. which will make him wcl- 
.southern United Slate^ When the|. nme in any community in which 
warm air, laden with moisture. I he may live But it ha.s Ix-en hi.-
met t.- the cold air. tiu- moi.dure i.s wlioleMime spirit of .service that

liim to the com-

1.
a

■ ul 
'lib i I

I 'r  six years By u.slng i condcn.-; d and f.ill U'- ram | ha.̂  f iidtared
lie s>.H>n rid of iL j Tliou'ili traklug ii'i juedu tiim.; ' muniiy

O' .1 n« w person. -Ad-1 reg.irding a wet ye.ir. the wvatiit'ri “ Mrs Wliipple ha.s rare dramatic
bureau -lay.v cotulitions so lar ll'.is ' lalt nl and has been willing and 
sprin ■: t-speelally ea.̂ l of the Mis-j ^raeiou.s in giving tlic public 
;s,s:ppi. have been comj'arable to | ph-asurc in her readings

The beginning of the revival at 
the Ballinger Baptist Church was 
very encouraging to the local 
congregation Sunday, and Monday 
evening Rev W. R. White, evan
gelist, of Dallas, arrived to con
duct the meeting the remainder 
of the scheduled period T D 
Carroll, in charge of tlie music, 
was here for the opening service 
Sunday, directing the large choir 
and singing special numbers.

The large auditorium was filled 
for the two .services Sunday and 
ttiree additions aided the fine 
start. Rev. J. H McClain, pastor, 
delivered the two messages Sun
day morning and evening

Rev White spoke Monday eve
ning on "Why Are We Here?" He 
asked his hearers to pause and 
consider why they arc living and 
pointed out the right way to 
spend tills life on earth.

Mr Carroll brought a fine mes- 
.sage in song and will strive to 
make the music of each service a 
feature. Rev. McClain declared 
Tuesday that the cooperation of 
other churches had been helpful 
and that all were Invited to join 
in the services when po.sslble for 
them to attend.

Mrs. Wlilte Is • an excellent 
singer and will be heard in special 
numbers during the next two 
weeks.

Regular services are held at 10 
a m on week days and at 11 a. 
m. on Sundays. Evening services 
begin at 8 o'clock. Special services 
are announced as follows: Mr.
Carroll will meet the juniors daily 
at 9 30 a m at the church for 
their service and to sing gospel 
.song.s At 7:30 p. m. daily the 
young people wll! have a service 
at the church. Men's prayer meet
ing is held in one of the Sunday 
•school rooms each evening at 7:40 
o'clock Women of th e  church 
meet in a joint prayer service 
at the church this afternoon to 
form plans for the two weck.s' 
campaign Their future meetings 
will bt- announced this (Tiie.sday 
evening Mrs. White l.s directing 
this division.

Dick Alexander, p r o m i n e n t  
ranchman of Ma.son. was a gueit 
of Ballinger friends Sunday. Mr. 
Alexander stated that he itUl had 
a quarter of a million pounds of 
wool to sell.

ft pays to read the ads.

Something Brand
New

Snow White
Teeth Cleaner

Makes your teeth 
pearly white, stimu
lates and refreshes 

your mouth.

Prevents Riggs 
disease, trench 

mouth and bleeding 
gums.

For Sale at

Weeks
and all other good 

drug stores

Men’s Rubber Heels

1 5 c
SPECIAL

As long as they last—on* 
gross pair Portage Rubber 
Heels (a springy, long-wear
ing heel, fully guaranteed)
to be attached at 15c.

Tlic.se arc our second grade 
heels

Goodyear heels I f  you p re 
fer the best, at 25c.

BOB CARSEY 
Shoe Shop
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Fii'.sl Test Runs; 
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NATURAI. PARK IN i j l ’EREI 
TO BE OPEN TO TOURI.STS
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Q UE B E C ,  J un e  5 Motor 
tourusts to the province of Quebec 
wUI this summer be able to pene
trate deep into one of the greatest 
n a t u r a l  game pre.serves and 
aiMpolled forest areas In North 
America

one day but Henry said he didn't 
■<pend two thou.sand dollars to 
come over to look at British ceme- 
terle.s he .said he could .see them 
here in Hard Springs—and any
way the fog was still on. ,so 1 
didn't urge him. and we stayed in 
and played bridge with th e  
Smlth.s

And fog'’ My dear! You know

Ix ini; in ide of !*:" 
imHl'.ict to dct'if-

i! - o-’. quality tx'forc
ill.','i d I in the market Tommie 

, H.ill, 1'mmI manager of the Hlck.s 
‘ Rubber ” ompany. stated Tuesday 
■ that hl.s firm cxiiecled to conclude 
: arrangemenu for the entire out
put of the refinery near Hatchel 

: if the u-su proved satLsfactory 
, Announcement will be made a.s to 
! the sale of the motor fluid as 
soon as marketed

Starlight ga.soline is produced 
from crude oil obtained at the

-iiini* f.imous wet yc:ir.>" of the 
Iia.'-t, which include 1903, 1918 and 
1927

So far Illinoks, Indiana and Ohio 
have had nearly three time.s their 
normal rainfall, an d  Mi.s.souil 
Tenne.vsee and Kentucky nearly 
twice

On the other hand, that part of 
the Sijuth along the Atlantic .sea- 
biiard lut.s been dry bccau.ie the 
iiigh .Aiipalachian.s have cut it ofT 
from the rain.s moving ca.stwarcl 
The Far We.d ha.s b«'en cool and 
unusually moist. The .Midwc.st 
liad been dry until three wetk-: 
a.,ii. when rain.-i Ix'gan in t h a t

'lion.

■ Tlielr many friends in thi- 
community give them God .speed 
in their wider field of service"

Mrs C W Pcndarvls. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs C. T  Grant. i.s 
re|)ortcd to b«’ improved after ton 
days' stay In a San Angelo hos
pital Her condition a week ago 
was very grave and relatives wore 
called to her bi'd.sidc

.Mi.ss Loui.se Wardlaw is at home 
from Texa.s Technological College, 
Lubbock, to six'iid t h e summer 
with her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
.M B Wardlaw.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
I '

INSURANC E COMPANY

Jack Nixon — Bill Griffis
.Agents

Telephone 56

Eastern Star-
I Mrs R A Dickin.son and Mrs

how foggy it gets In Hard Springs Petroleum Com pan y ts No.
1 In the Blanton field of thissome time'* Well, that's nothing 

to London We stayed In London 
a whole week, and the fog wa.s so 
thick you could hardly .see the

Only thirty-six mile.s north of t hand in front of your face Some
this city lies the southern boun
dary of Laurentide. the new  
national park that stretches fo r  
aome 200 miles into the fa.stnesses 
o f Quebec forest. Here the Quebec 
government ha.s .set up bungalow 
•amps on the fringe of lakes for 
the convenience of v i s i t i n g  
■Mtorl.sts

Laurentide national park has an 
area of 4,000 square miles, three 
Manes the size of Rhode Lsland 
Countless lakes an d  stream.s 
teeming with trout, are to be 
found throughout the district The 
more accessible have been fished 
lor s o m e  years, but annual 
gaatocklng has obviated possibility 
dt depletion. Hundreds of others 
hdve never been fished

TourLsts to the Laurentide will 
find the temperature varying from 
iO to 70 degrees at the height of 
Use summer season The altitude 
Is from l.OOO to 3.000 feet above 
aaa level and the nights are 
always cool.

Mias Addle Lou Glass left Sun
day for Austin where she will 
tolier summer school at the Unl- 
terslty of Texas. R. L. Harwell 

Troy Stewart accompanied 
O la «  to Austin.

body told u.s we came at just the 
wrong time, but I wouldn't have 
missed the experience of seeing 
a real London fog for anything— 
you

county The oil is of extra high 
gravity

♦
DEV1NE.S \ NEW SYSTEM

FOR AI TO PLATE ( OLORS

'Continued from page 1) 

chaplain. Mrs Bessie Cherry, past

Erma Pattcr.son spent tlie week
end in Brownwood tlie guests of 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs, Emmett Grant-
wortliy matron of the Ballinger ; (̂*Dd, of Colorado, spent the week- 
chapter and MLS.S Lola Eubank, rnd here with Mrs Orantland's
organist

Special numbers were rendered 
during the ceremony by Mrs. j 
•Anna Jean Mohr, of San Angelo, 
a former active member of the 
Ballinger chapter, and Master 
Paul Trlmmler, Jr Mrs. Mohr, 
.soprano, was heard in a group of 
songs and young Trlmmler ren
dered .several violin selections

mother, Mrs. Mattie Holliday.

DONT
S u f f e r

ANOTHER DAY

‘ Travelers Cheques’
riic safest and most convenient 
way to carry your money while 

traveling.
Identification by your signature. 

For sale by

T T M

IOWA CITY June 5 A plan 
to rllmlnutr the ' ronfuAiou And

. . , w . '  lllrKlbillty" in the color schemes
know how one always hears ior auU,mobile licence

of the London fog' ;
Oh. and Agnes, you'd have been ^ r Profeaw^r of Phychol-

thrllled pink with Paris--they call I College and
it the wickedest city in the world , Margaret Harper Lauer, it is re- 
Henry and Harvey that's Mr ' ported
Smith had such a good time states last year used twenty- 
Harvey told Henry all about theigix different color combinations 
pickle bu.slne.ss and Henry t o 1 d j Thirteen states now follow the 
Harvey all about th e  wholesole j practice of alternating the colors 
grocery bu.siness until sometimes

.Attachment New gM
The Wllllanas Tractor Attach- 

mentanow $80 See R. R. WU- 
llams ^  call culU^. Will deliver 
to your farm 25-tf

tr

IS* w  piua «anOT«««. Th« «w

vf HRev (F H Do.«, chaplain of the , 
■ate Senate came in Saturday I 
,from Au.stln j

J D Forman, of Throckmorton, 
spent Sunday here with relatives 
and friends.

Etta- that's Mrs Smith an d  I 
would get actually dlsgu.sted with 
them because you know how hard 
it is to play bridge when somebody 
in the crowd is talking about 
something el.se and hasn't got hl.s 
mind on the game

The day it didn't rain, wc all 
went out to the Boys day Boo- 
lonay—that's a wonderful French 
park there- and watched the 
interesting French people. We had 
our dictionary with us. and we 
would listen to the conversation

Calling Cards printed on short 
of their plates, but "many of th e ' notice Phone 27. we do the rest 
chosen comblnatiorvs are very in-
efficient " ! ---------------------------------------------

To solve the problem Dr Lauer j 
has prepared a series of nine dls-

■•h«r émr

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

■ f TAB
I 0 0 6 1006 ]

Since 1886

tlnctive color combinations which 
may be used in rotation by all 
the states The states using the 
same color combination would dif
ferentiate their tags by providing 
differences in size, shape and let
tering.

I I  H u li 'i  i»«' Luaa 
"The time will come," shouted

A T I I L E T E * ' s  F O O T
Over 80 Million Americana N ow  Hare It —
1« This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Flaguat

SAVE ON YOUR TAILOR BILL—

AthUt- «  rc«K  1«  •  funirua g «rm  v«lop«S  «a  amAWa« 
!Yln**> which appear« on th « f«o l li» -- —
Ui« form of a tttil« xrilow  bllaler,
«aiutlng • • « • r «  Irritation nn<! ttrh ln« 

belwxon ih «  tr,«aL Thin

and try to learn to understand 1 the speaker, "when women will 1 
the French, and I think we got get men's wages."
along real fast—one of the guides 
told me I had quite an accent, 
but then I was always good in 
school. And oh. Agnes, on the 
way back the funniest thing hap-Varda BsU Allen left Mon 

OaloeevUle to apend thelpenedl You know how everybody

"Yes." said the little man In the 
corner "Next Saturday night."— 
Annapolis Log.

America's honor list of women 
who kwt their lives in the World |

aa Mariti roo t PowSw. whleà 
tory aa<1 elhilcal u m m  h a ««  
wlU poaltl««l7  sut ta « « «

«  rxrjr coti io n io «« aah 1« t o.***,*'!* «a  l«ifart*4 ta «  « «
at<iw«<tlna wUh «larm lns rmitolty Wmpiy
among ali c lu a « «  of t>«x>pl«. *** ^  a>io«a

T h « fa illir« to «orrMMfuny traat N «rttt I^mi«  PowOar «a lek ly  
A lh l«t« 'a  roo t In th « paat bas h««n **«<•• «< r ««M v « p w p lr a l lo «  mmt 
Sa* lanrxir to th « fact thaï th ««*  U»« taaa It
g«rm a hlhnmat« la th « por«a o f th « tm nnaarpamaS for rhafiaa « « 4  
aao«#. S o ir « «  ans llqulSa appitaSt** a Sanilorant. SThy « « f fa r  

NO T PKNB . 4ay whaa U M  fhal TR^TJ th»  rORBS or THKi»»«« M pomtlvaly
averee iw  th «

Meitmem Ims reeeetfy é « . lu e w  « r  y « « r

wim friends. talks about how gullible tourists War is 161. J. Y. Pearce Drag Co,

Kool Kushion 
Seat Covers

l)OE.S THE JOB!

THEY FIT LIKE A GLOVE

Cameron’s Garage
Ye« Mato

Teleyhaas M



HALLINGER SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER
NoUr« of Propokrd Amriidmrnt to 

the ConatituUon of Trca«
8. J. R No. 3. 

Be It Received by the Le(;l.slulure 
of the State of Texas: 

^Section 1. That Article IX of 
the Constitution of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a 
section to be Section 3, which 
shall provide;

“Section 3. vil) Holding the be* 
Uef that the highest degree of 

^Jocal self government which Is 
consistent with the efficient con
duct of those affairs by necessity 
lodged In the Nation and the 
State will prove most responsive 
te the will of the people, and re
sult to reward their diligence and 
Intelligence by greater economy 
and efficiency in their local gov
ernmental affairs, it hereby Is 
ordained:

“ (2) Any county having a 
population of elxty-two thousand 
(M,000) or more according to the 
the last Federal Census m ay 
adopt a County Home Rule Char
ter, to embrace those powers ap
propriate hereto, within th e  
specific limitations hereinafter 
provided. It further Is provided 
Utat the Legislature, by*a favor
ing vote of two-thirds of the total 
membership of both the Senate 
and the House of Representatives, 
may authorize any county, having 
a population less than that above 
necified. to proceed hereunder for 
the adoption of a Charter; how
ever, as a condition for such auth- 
orlaatlon. It is required that 
notice of the Intent to seek Legis
lative authority hereunder must 
be published in one of more news
papers, to give general circu
lation in the county affected, not 
less Ahan once per week tor four 
(41 consecutive weeks, and the 
first of such publications shall ap
pear not less than thirty (301 days 
next prior to the time an Act 
making proposal hereunder may be 
Introduced In the Legislature. No 
County Home Rule Charter may 
be adopted by any county save 
upon a favoring vote of the resi
dent qualified electors of the 
affected county. In elections sub- 

p, mlttlng to the voters a proposal 
to adopt a Charter (unless other
wise provided by a two-thirds vote 
of the total membership of each 
House of the Legislature) the votes 
cast by the qualified electors 
residing within the limits of all 
the Incorporated cities and towns 

' of the county shall be separately 
kept but collectively counted and 
the votes of the qualified electors 
of the county who do not reside 
within the limits of any Incorp
orated city or town likewise shall 
be separately kept and .separately 
counted, and unless there be a 

• favoring majority of the votes 
cast within and a favoring 
majority of the votes cast with
out such collective cities and 
towns, the Charter shall not be 
adopted. It is expressly forbiddi ii 
that any such Chartt'r may in 
con.sonnntly affect the operation 
of the General Law.s of the Stul- 
relating to the Judical, tax, fi.scal 
educational, police, highway and 
health systems, or ai\y other de
partment of the State’s superior 
government. Nothing herein con 
talncd shall be deemed to auth 
orize the adojjllon of a Charter 
provision inimical to or Incon
sistent with the sovereignity and 
established public policies of,th is 
State, and no provision having 
such vice shall have validity as 
against the State. No Charter pro
vision may operate to impair the 
exemption of home.steads as estab
lished by this Constitution and 
the Statutes relating thereto.

“ (3) a A Charter hereunder 
may provide; the continuance of 
0 f a County Commissioners 
Court, as now constituted, ^
serve as the governing body
of a county to operate hereunder: 
or, may provide for a governing 
body otherwise con.stituted, whli h 
shall be elective, and .service there
in shall be upon such qualifica
tion for such terms, under such 
plan of repre.sentatlon. and upon 
such condition of tenure and com- 
pensalon as may be fixed by any 
^ch  Charter, The terms for 
service in such governing boil>
may exceed two (2) years, but
shall not exceed six (6) years. In 
any event, in addition to the 
powers and duties provided b> 
Miy such Charter, such governing 
body shall exercise all 
discharge all duties which, in the 
absence of the provisions hereof, 
would devolve by law on Countj 
Commissioners and County Com- 
tissloners’ Courts. Further, any 
such Charter may provide for tlie
o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  reorganization, 
establishment and administration 
of the government of the county. 
Including the control and regula- 
Uon of the performance of and 
the compensation for all duties 
required In the conduct of the 
county affairs, subject to the limi
tations herein provided.

“b A Charter hereunder may 
provide that Judges of County 
Courts (including t h a t  County 
Court designated In this Consti
tution), and Justices of the Peace 
be compensated upon a .salary 
basis in lieu of fees. Tlie Jurisdic
tion of the County Court desig
nated In this Constitution, an d  
the duties of the Judges thereof. 
BUkV be confined to that general 
Jurldlctlon of a probate Court 
which elsewhere is defined In this 
Constitution The office of Jus
tice of the Peace may be made 
either elective o r  appointive 
Other than as herein provided, 
no such Charter shall provide for 
altering the JurLsdlclton or pro
cedure of any Court The duties 
3 f District Attorney an d  or 
County Attorney may be confined 
to representing the State In civil 
cases to which the Slate is a parly 
and to enforcement of the State’s 
Penal Code, and the compensation 
of said attorneys may be fixed on 
a salary basis In lieu of fees.

‘‘c. Save as hereinabove and 
hereinafter olherwl.se provided., 
such Charters, within the limits i 
expresiied therein, may Inve.st the I 
governing body to be established ■ 
for any county electing to operate 
hereunder with the power to 
create, consolidate or abolish any 
office or department, whether 
Tested by uthei piovlslar.s of the 
Constitutions or by statute, define 
the duties thereof, fix the com
pensation f o r  service therein, 
make the same elective or appoin
tive and prescribe the time, quali
fications and conditions for tenure 
in any auch office; save, that no 
•uch Charter other than as here
inbefore authorised, shall provide 
to r e b a te  the status, service.

duties or comp*-nsation of mem
bers of the Legislature, Judges of 
the Couits, District Attorneys. 
County Attorneys, or any office 
whatever by the law of the State 
required to be filled by an elec
tion embracing more than one 
county. Excepting h e r e f r o m  
nominations, elections or appoint
ments t o offices, th e  terms 
whereof may not h a v e  expired 
prior to the adoption of this 
Amendment to the Constitution, 
at such time as a Charter pro
vision adopted hereunder may be 
In effect (save as to those offices 
which must continue to be elec
tive. as herein elsewhere speci
fied) all terms of county officers 
and all ,contracts for the giving 
of service by deputies under such 
officers, may be subject to termi
nation by the administrative body 
of the county, under an adopted 
Charter so providing, and there 
shall be no liability by reason 
thereof

“d. Any county electing to  
operate hereunder shall have the 
power, by Charter provision, to 
levy, as.sess and collect taxes, and 
to fix the maximum rate for ad 
valorem taxes to be levied for 
.specific purpo.ses. In accordance 
with the Constitution and laws of 
this State, provided, however, 
that the limit of the aggregate 
taxes which m ay  be levied, 
a.sses.sed and collected hereunder 
shall not exceed the limit or total 
fixed, or hereafter to be fixed, by 
thLs Constitution to c o n t r o l  
counties, and the annual asse.ss- 
men upon property, both real, 
personal and mixed, shall be a 
first superior and prior lien 
thereon.

“e. In addition to the powers 
herein provided, and In addition 
to powers Included in County 
Home Rule Charters, any county 
may, by a majority vote of the 
qualified electors of said county, 
amend Its Charter to include 
other powers, functions, duties 
and rights which now or here
after may be provided by this 
Constitution and the statutes of 
the State for counties.

"(4.) Any county operating 
hereunder shall have the ^w er to 
borrow money for all purpases 
lawful under lUs Charter, to 
Include the refunding of a lawful 
debt, in a manner conforming to 
the General Laws of the State, 
and may Issue therefor its obliga
tions. Such obligations, other 
than those to refund a lawful 
debt, shall not be valid unle.ss 
authorized by a majority of all 
votes ca.st by tho.se resident quali
fied votes of the area affected by 
the taxes required to retire such 
o b l i g a t i o n s ,  who may vote 
thereon. In ca.se of county obli- 
■̂ ationr., maturing after a period 
of five i5> yc.ir.s. the .s.ime .shall 

I he issued to mature .serially. 
1 fixing the fir.st maturily of prin- 
.•ip.il at a time not to exceed two 
I"',' years next after the date of 
he i.s.,nance of such obligation.;. 
■;uch obligations may pledge tlie 
full f.iith and cn'dtt of the 
■ounty; but in no event .diall the 
averegate obligations so l.ssucd, in 
orincipal amount outstanding at 
iny one time, exceed the then 
existing Con.stitutional limits for 
aich obilgatlons and such indebt- 
odne.ss and Its supp'irting tax 
shall constitute a first and  
superior lien upon th e  property 
taxable in such county. No obli
gation l.ssued hereunder shall be 
valid unless prior to the time of 
the l.ssuance thereof there be 
levied a tax sufficient to retire 
I he same as it matures, which tax 
diall not exceed the then exi.stlng 
Constitutional hmiUs.

••(5.) Such Charter may auth- 
»rize the governing body of a 
?ounty op<'rating hereunder to 
rre.scribe the schedule of fees to 
je charged by’ the officers of the 
■ounty for specified .service, to be 
n lieu of the schedule for such 
iCCS prescribed by the General 
haws of the State; and, to appro- 
■iriate such fees to such funds as 
he Charter may prescribe; pro- 

/ided. however, no fee for a 
specified .service shall exceed in 
imount the fee fixed by General 
Law for that .same service. Such 
Charters as to all Judicial officers, 
jther than District Jiidge.s, may 
prescribe the qualifications for 
services, provided the standards 
therefor be not lower than tho.se 
fixed by the General Laws of the 
State.

“ (6.) a. Subject to the express 
limitations upon the exercise of 
the powers by this subdivision to 
be authorized, such Charters may 
provide (or omit to provide) that 
the governmental and, or proprie
tary functions of any city, town 
district or other defined political 
subdivision (which is a govern
mental agency an d  embraced 
within the boundaries of the 
county) be transferred, cither as 
to some or all of the functlon.s 
thereof and yielded to the control 
of the administrative body of the 
county. No such tran.sfer o r 
yielding of functions may bo 
effected, unless the proposal is 
submitted to a vote of the people, 
and, unless otherwl.se provided by 
a two-thirds vote of the total 
membership of each Hou.se of the 
Legislature, such a proposal shall 
be submitted as a separate l.ssue, 
and the vote within and without 
any such city, town, dl.strlct, or 
other defined governmental entity, 
shall be separately cast and 
counted, and unless two-thirds 
of the qualified votes cast within 
the yielding defined govern
mental entity, and a majority of 
the qualified votes ca.st In the 
remainder of the county, favor 
the proposed merger, it shall not 
be effected. In ca.se of th e  
mergers hereby authorlzj'd. with
out expre.ss Charter provision 
therefor. In so far as may tx' 
required to make effective the 
object of the profHised merger 
the county shall succeed to all 
the appropriate lawful iHiwers, 
duties, rights, procedures, restric
tions and limitations which prior 
to the merger were repo.sed In, or 
lmpo.sed upon, the yielding gov
ernmental agency. Particularly, It 
Is provided that the ixiwer to 
create funded Indebtedness and 
to lew  taxes In support thereof 
may be exercised only by sui ii i 
procedures, and within such 
limits, as now are, or hereafter i 
may be, provided by la w  to 
control s uc h  appropriate other 
governmental agencies wer# they 
to be Independently administered 
Such mergers may be effected 
under propoaed contracts between 
the county and any such yield

ing governmental agency, to be 
approved at an election as here
inbefore provided for. In order 
to increase governmental e ffi
ciency and effect economy th e  
county may contract with the 
principal city ef the county to 
pcTform one or mure of its 
functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for mure 
Uian two (2) years.

“ b In cases of the partial or 
complete merger of the govern
ment of a city operating under a 
Home Rule Charter, with the 
government of a county operating 
hereunder, thu«>e city Charter pro
visions affected thereby sliall 
cease to control, and the county 
Charter provisions shall control.

"c. When any embraced Incorp
orated city or town elects to merge 
its governmental functions with 
those of Uie county under the pro
visions hereut, such Charter may 
provide for defining or redefin
ing the boundaries of such cities 
and towns, provided, however, that 
in defining or redefining the 
boundaries of such cities and 
town.v, such boundaries may be 
extended only to Include those 
ureas contiguous to such cities as 
are urban In character; and as to 
such cities or towns and for the 
benefit thereof the county, in 
addition to the primary city and 
county tax herein authorized and 
any other lawful district tax( may 
levy and collect taxes upon the 
projHTty taxable within such city 
or town as defined or redefined, 
within the limits authorized by 
Sei'tlons 4 and 5 of Article IX of 
this Constitution, (or any Amend
ment thereof) for incorporated 
cities according to the population, 
provided that no tax greater than 
that existing at the time of such 
merger or for any added purpose 
shall be imposed upon any such 
city or town unless authorized by 

i a majority of all votes cast by 
' the resident qualified voters of 
such city or town.

“ d Areas urban in character 
though nut incorporated, under 
appropriate Charter provision may 
be defined as such by the govern
ing body of the county, provided, 
however, that no portion of the 
county shall be defined as an 
urban area unless it has sufficient 
population to entitle It to in
corporate under the then existing 
laws of the State, and no such 
urban area, when created shall be 
vested with and taxing or bond
ing power wich it would not pos- 
se.ss if it were operating as a sep
arate Incorporated unit under the 
then existing Constitutional and 
Statutory provisions of this State; 
and provided further that the 
goveniing body of the county for 
the government of such area.s 

j  shall h a v e and exerci.se all 
I powers a n d authority granted 
I by law to the g o v e r n i n g  
! bodie.'- of .similar aiea.s when 
.st'iMiately iiicorjxirated as a 
city or town, and .••iiicli area,, 
...ill be .Mibjeel to additional t;ix 
ilioii within tln' .same Con.stitul- 
lonal hniit . a.: control taxation fo! 
a !■! ',■ oi a to'.vn ot like iiiipu'.a. 
ion Liki'Wi.se .such Ch.irter may 

..•rovide lor ih.e ■yo-.-.-rning board 
)f tile county .subject to exi.>;iiu.. 
•'on.stitutional and statutory jiro- 
viiion.s to define, create and ad
minister districts, and have and 
.•xeici.se the powers and authority 
granted by the Constitution and 
taws relative to the same.

•'t7i. No provision of this Con- 
.stitutlon Inconsenant with the 
provisions of this S«‘ction 3, of 
\rticle IX. .shall be held to control 
the provisions of a Charter 
adopted hereunder, and conform
ing herewith Charters adopted 
hereunder shall make appropriate 
provision for the abandonment, 
.-evocation, and amendment there
of subject onlv to the require
ments that there luu.t be a fav- 
)ring inajoaty ot tiie vote c;i.st 

ui)on such a projKwal. by the 
•|oahll<‘d rc.suient electors of the 
ounty; and. no Charter may for- 
)id amendments thereof for a 
ime greater than two i2) years 
rile provi.sions hereof shall be self- 
•vicuting. subject only to the 
iutv of t’ne Legislature to pass a 1 
!'i\vs I consistent herewith t which 
mav be nece.ssary to carry out the 
Intent and purjio.se hereoL iur- 
•her. the LeRl.slature shall pre- 
.scrilx’ a procedure for submitting 
to decision, by a majority vote of 
the eletdors voting thereon, pro- 
po.sed alternate an d  elective 
Charter provi.sions.”

Section 2. The foregoing Coiv 
stitullonal Amendment .shall be 
submitted to the qualified electore 
of the State at an election to ^  
held throughout the State o)' 
fourth Saturday in Augu.st. 1933 
at which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the follow- 
inji!

"For the Amendment to Article 
IX of the f ’nnstltutlon of Texas, 
a d d i n g  Section 3. providing 
authority for the adoption of 
a Home Rule Charter by the 
voters In counties having a popu
lation o f sixty-two thousand 
(62 000) or more, to effect more 
sufhclent and economical govern
ment within such counties, and to 
authorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies w i t h i n  
.such counties as may from time 
to time be authorized by vote of 
the people therein”

"Against the Amendment to 
Article IX of the Con-stltutlon of 
Texas, adding Section 3, provid
ing authority for the adoption 
of a Home Rule Charter by the 
voters I n counties having a 
population of .sixty-two thou.sand 
(62.000) or more, to effect more 
efficient and economical govern
ment within such counties, and 
to authorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies w i t h i n  
such counties as may from time 
to time be authorized by vote of 
the jteople therein "

Flach voter shall scratch out 
one of the above listed cl.auses 
on s uc h  ballot, leaving un- 
.scratched that particular clause 
which expre.vse.s his vole on the 
projKi.sed Amendment to which It 
relates

Section 3 The Governor of this 
State la hereby directed to tssue 
the nece.ssary proclamation order
ing an election in conformity 
herewith to determine whether 
or not the proposed Constitu
tional Amendment set f o r t h 1 
herein 'hall he ndepied and the 
Governor shall have the same 
publLshed as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State
(A Correct Copy)

W. W. HEATH 
Secretly of State

Advertised toods move.

__ ' theme being elaborately employed. I k ’ i n u
-p-v / 'Tallies for the bridge games were i '  ' ' " VETY. bridge games

flower adorned in art. T h e  
I refreshment plate contained ice 
cream molded as love birds and 

Miss Evelyn Brewer and Nile C. | individual cakes Iced In pink. 
Broyles Married at Late Mrs Wardlaw was assisted by

Afternoon Ceremony i Mmes H C Lyon, Leonard SUl-
Mlss Evelyn Brewer, youngest | litigs. Lee Evans, J. O Douglass

7V> fw (  'lass Oratftr

daughter of Mr and Mrs James 
E Brewer, became the bride of 
Nile C Broyles, of Paint Rock, at 
a beautiful late afternoon service 
on last Friday In the home of her 
parents on Seventh Street

The Rev. H. D. Marlin, pa.slor 
of the Methodist Church, said the 
single ring .service in the pre.sence 
of relatives and frlend.s of the 
young couple.

Mr.s Levy Lee, sister of the 
bride, as matron of honor, was 
the fir.st of the wedding party to

and Mi.s.ses Louise, Teddye and 
Mary Faye Wardlaw 

Other guests were; Mis.ses Ward- 
law, Fay Clark, Joyce Cathey, 
Louise and Cordelia Batts, Willi- 
wood Bridwell, Elizabeth Parker 
of Abilene, Wynls Greer, Frances 
and Verda Nell Trail, B<*tty Kemp. 
Zemma Street. Esther Parish. 
Clara Nell and Marjorie Mc
Adams. Helen Brewer, Dorothy 
Chantey, Evelyn Shepherd, Addle 
Lou Glass, Eugenia Ba.skin, Grlffie 
Atkins. NaniJll Jones, Mmes. W B 

cnU*r. She wore her wedding gown \ Woody. K V Northington, H B 
of white chiffon and lace and j  Self, J c  Sturges. Neil McAlpine, 
carried a sheaf of pink gladioli I Levy L«‘e. C F Bailey, Malcolm
She was attended by Mr Lee  ̂McGregor, E H Boelsche, W C

Miss Hazel Simmons was maid , Rhoden, Frank Pearce, Loyd Her- 
of honor and wore a dres.s of pink ting. Raleigh Ree.se, Jim Flynt, 
ruffled net. Dod.son Broyle.s, of | Jr-. B Griffith of Brownwood, J 
Abilene, was her attendant | A Schnable, Earl Baker, W. A

Master Asa Layton, of Fort I Bridwell and Troy Simpson
Worth, and little Muss Betty Jean j  ♦  ♦  ♦
Parrish, charming young cousins j Camp Fire Girls Have Slumber 
of the bride, immediately preceded j  Party
her. A.sa, in a suit of white satin [ A late afternoon swim and 
carried the ring on a white .satin! picnic in city park was enjoyed 
pillow, while Betty Jean, in a by the Camp Fire Girls group of 
b<-ruffled frock of pink starched I which Miss Esther Parish and 
chiffon, .scattered r ose  petals ¡Mr.s G P Teague are guardians
from a silver basket

The bride, who came down the 
vine entwined stairway alone was 
met at the foot by the groom She 
wore a frock of shadow stripe 
mous.seline de soire in a shade of 
yellow particularly suited to her 
blonde beauty. A soft ribbon sash 
of apple green was worn at the 
waistline with a bow at the .side |

on Friday afternoon A slumber 
party In the cabin was the after- 
math Present were Musses Dor
othy and Billy Teague. Katharine 
Atwell. H e l e n  Routh. Jennie 
Krempin, Dorothy Wootton and 
Edna Archer

♦  ♦  «
S. S. Clas.s Has Picnic

An all-day outing and neon 
She carried an arm bouquet of , pjeni^ on the Concho River near 
Lady Hillingdon roses and maiden | Rock was given by Miss
hair fern

The bridal party look . their 
places before the improvised altar 
In the music room Ferns on 
graduated iredestals and amber 
lilies In floor and table ba.skeU 
formed a lovely settim’ for the 
service Tall electric torchieri ,

Fred Walter King, son of Mr 
and Mrs. A M King, of Ballinger, 
will receive his degree from 
S c h r e i n e r  Institute, Kerrville 
Wednesday morning He is the 
•second honor graduate of the class 
this year and during his two years 
at Schreiner has made an excel
lent scholastic record,

I Young King was an honor grad
uate of the Ballinger high school 
in 1931 and entering Schreiner has 
been on the honor roll each term 

On the commencement program 
Wednesday FYed Walter will be 
the class orator He will return to 
Ballinger the latter part of this 
week to spend the summer here 

In the last issue of the Moun
taineer, Schreiner paper, the fol
lowing was said of the Ballinger 
youth

"F W King, son of Mr and Mrs 
A M. .KiUK k)|P^allinger. is the

the leading role ojiposite Holt In 
one of the must ausplrious plctut« 
debuts in months Waltci Con* 
nolly and Gavin Gordon compMB 
the talented trio featured Uk 
support of the star. Arthur Viatoiv 
Emmett Corrigan and Jack La- 
Rue have impoitant cast mien.

Representative and Mrs. DennlB 
P Ratliff spent Friday and Batwr- 
day her e ,  visiting Mrs. RatUfTB 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Moody. For th * 
past four months tliey had beMk 
In Austin attending the sessMn o f 
the legislature and were er> rout* 
to their home at Haskell.

Mr.s Ernest Moody and soiuu 
Eldon and Bobble, have returned 
from Seymour where Mrs. Moody 
attended the high school gradua
tion exercises. Her sister was B 
member of the graduatinp riaaa 
this year.

♦  - ......—

Mi.ss Virginia Holman, daughter 
of Mr and Mr.s George Holman« 
has returned from Austin, when 
she is a student of the Uiuvezalty 
of Texas, and will spend th( sum
mer here.

Calling Cards printed on short, 
notlee. Phone 27, we do Ih« reek.

Wynis Greer to the members of ■iecohtflioilor graduate of the col- 
her Sunday .school cla.s.s on last lege department Einstein' came 
Wednesday 1 to Schreiner two years ago a.s

MemlxTs of the cla.ss pre.sent ■ hoiKtr graduate among the boy.s 
were Ixillta Morri.son. We.sley of Ballinger high scluxil class ol

hi-ld ambi'r bulb.s anti cast a ■n
light The bride'. t. -n l;fe rnku
■if •,.■How ami gre. ■re gl\en
''MUi,. lienee

L-.r Uie pre-nuj)t U e M
I Hli ot 1liy Cliamey e Vle'li-
o 1 :i .Sebum.mn' 7 ;• iuiner ■!

Ml- I'r.i.v Simii.'on ' ;i ■ 1 I ■ IV.
Yi'U. Truly" Ijy 'i ‘ (M i(> J,''..b
(b'llii M.-.s Helen Py. It . - '
1, t̂  r of the bride. U A at Mi'

■liaiio for the wedd:inn .She u e';
ÌÌV Bridal Choi us frulli luihei;

■-inu" by Wagner aus the priH'i :
àoiuil 'Sweet .Nfy.̂ l<n V of Life
wa.s played softly during th<
s#*rv:i‘(e with .Miss Chancey playing
til.' violin obligato.

An informal recejition folkiued

Jane Rcc>c. Myrtle Molile Horn. 
Margaret Ixiul.se Jone Zelma Lei- 
Kvaii.-̂  ILiitman Penn. M.uiriee 
Nixon Hilly Lelimbere .nul Humii 
Hofiin

¡ 1 1 - Ml Joe Morr.
I,:-"'! enee Mr^ .,

’ Ó ; on : •■'•on NL 
' M’-ri

1931 He V.US a member of the 
high .vhool debating team for tw;.- 
■enr .- k) ..;.,o tile ;. -unge.st mem
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he ceremony. The wedding r kc. 
,i four-ticred confection, wa.s iei-e 
n whiU- and beautifully decorated 

in yellow and eieen The initi.i!
K H N M xeie u.sed on the bot
tom tier Tl-' first incision \\a. 
made by tic  bride. Mr.s J G 
Doiigla s pie.sidcii Liter Mr.' It 
\V FLirnsli.iw presided over I !i i 
;nineh IsiwI others a.slsting wen 
Mmes (• I’ Shepherd. James Par 
lish. Ft! O'Kelly J .M Skinner 
Rothall OKelly. C F Hailey W 
B Woody and Leonard Slulling.-.

Mr and Mr.s Broyles l e f t  
Immediately for a Carlsbad Cav
ern trip, Mrs Broyles wore a 
beige crepe two-plcee suit with 
matching aeecs.sories for travel
ing. They will be at home after 
June 10 at Paint Hock

Tire brldi has lived her whole 
life In Ballinger and Is a member 
of one of its best known families

Mr Broyle.s is the .son of Mrs 
D C Broyles of Paint Rock, and 
Ls publisher and editor of th e  
Concho Ht-ictld

Out-of-town guesLs for th e  
wedding were Mrs. D C Broyles 
of Paint H(Kk; Mr and Mr.s Ft M 
Hall and son, Broyles, of Winters, 
Mr and Mrs Dod.son Broyles, of 
Abilene, Mrs George Harrell, of 
Denton, Mrs George Jones and 
Mi.ss Ro.se Sharp Brewer, of S.an 
Angelo. Mrs John H Kipp, ol 
.San Antonio, Mrs George Brown 
and daughter, Grace Mary, of 
Modesto. Calif . Mrs Ben Sims. 
Mrs J F' Cojie and Rev and Mrs 
L I) Hardt. of Paint Rock, and 
Mrs, o  H layton of F't Worth 

♦ «  ♦
.Approaching .Marriage .\nnoiinerd

The .iiJiiro.achlng marriage of 
Mi.vs M.'-leorlne Wardlaw and Dr 
Ft W Stivitiey was annoiinred to 
a g r o u p  of friends by Mrs 
Malcolm Wardlaw on .Saturd.ty 
aftenuMm in her home on Eighth 
.St re t

Ma.ster K V 
In a suit of

4 ♦ ♦
Recent Brille iliii iored

Mr Jack .Aliap;-' : o t>< 
her Wiihinie -n  M.iV "7 v... M. 
H,;/ 1 Croekett w liana d e ;• '
if lionoi bv Ml L.iwrenee ()i a-i

iin Li.-it Thur-day al''riu«»n
F'riend.s -d the honoiec wen

welcomed by Mr Grier into ht i 
attractive home on F’leld Avenin 
Hir es and .sweet pe.is were u.': d 
lo decorate rooms wliete a mod 
erni.-.lie motif w.i.- enqiloved in

aere‘,:.one-- '
When high eoli- '.'.ard in ; ,

bridge ■aille W - lileanteii ti
Mi .̂ T H Cr ■■■''• "  - n ■ ■

I Wilhani.
il g ¡1 -.Veld t

M
P

I 'll' tl.iC--
liitiiidry

iiiii, . w •! k 
v'henii.'-try 

branche 
Fdiusteiii

•t i 
I g

■I t.eai ll el emi -
aim p . sii 

of .s'leiicc which attrai
Bc.-ude . bcini; .'iud I.

: 'aijt .'1 ••);cmi.str\ ije 
diligent .tlldelit of I he -ubj t 
Ui(t li ■inneeti ui W'|t I 111.'
tercst in p)iv 
in bulk' " 1

■ ■!! ; ■! ■

1: King h.i, a;;.,
iq- ;. y .11 «•'i'
II. ,:V "  ( I '1

hl:;h •.! M: I
’.irpii.e ■ ¡'.owe:' 

.Mr ;\:r ;■!)
Delà lous str 

wa erved witii 
pe.is Were plate 

Included well

.vlx'iry lie 
■.ii.d tart'
f::v,,i-.

.Ntnic'

■re.im

.Alnipp 
Haniji 
G A
Ml.-a-

Crockett. William.*. Jack 
ton, F T Branham. Jr 
.Swann, Harold .Atniiqi 
Berniee McMillan. Helen Thomson 
Claudia Compton Clara M.ie Fi.r- 
gey. Helen Moore. Fklna Mai 
Ixjwry. Marcella White. Margaret 
Ludwig and Dorothy Dixj.sr 

♦  ♦  •
Norton Girl Becomes Bride of Ft 

Stockton Man Here
Miss Treele f'rocketf of .Norton 

and Tom Bobo of Ft Stockton 
were married here Sunday morn
ing at 8 30 o’clock, the ceremony 
taking place in the tiome ol Mr 
and Mrs T H Cnx kett on Ninth 
Street

Vows were spoken beneath a 
pretty arch fashioned of vines and 
sweet peas Mr and Mrs Jaek 
Afnlpp were attendant-s and Mr.s 
Lawrence Grier wa.s at the piano 

The Baptist minister at Norton 
officiated for the .service in the 
pre.sence of immediate relative.s 
and clo.se friends of the young 
couple.

—  - - - - -  - 
Mr and Mrs L F; Bair have 

returned home from a weeks visit 
with their daughter at Dallas 

♦
Mrs.s JenneUe Hry.son wa.s here 

from their ranch home In Concho 
county Monday visiting Ballinger 
friend.s

Thus G PiiUe.son and C P 
' Shepherd attended to legal bu.sl- 

Norlhlngton, J r . neiw at Mlle.s Monday afternoon 
white linen and i *

little Ml 1 - Armour Lynn Me- Mr and Mr.s Wilh.- J Hughes 
Gregor, in a fl.xir length dres.s of of Seymour, are visiting In the 
w h i t e  dotted .SW1.S.S welcomed home of Mr and Mrs Ernest 
guest, and presented each with a , Moody Mrs Hughe.s and Mrs
pink rosebud Wired to the stem.s 
was an artificial leaf made of 
green U.- uie W h e n  examined 
closely aiul unwrapped a tiny 
sheet of paper wa.s found to con
tain the wo r ds :  "Malcorlne-
Bdward. June 29 ”

The spacious rooms of the 
entire Wardlaw home had a lovely 
floral decoration of pink roses and 
sweet peas- the pink and green

MiKvdy are .sl.ster.s
—  - ♦

Dr F r  Ba.skin left Tiie.sday 
ru.«rnlnK f̂ <r Au.stln, taking M!'.* 
Eugenia Ba.skin and Evelyn Shep
herd there where they will enter 
the University of Texas for the 
summer term

The best carbon paper for type
writers at Ledger office. tf

\l\sf«T>, (ortiedy, 'I'lirilL- t.alorf 
m "(.irl Missing’’

.M.iiriau'' b<’ a li)llei',' .-U'
when It thri ,i.teii;i to beeume 
tragedy within twenty-four houi 
after the honeymixin ha.s begun 
a.s It does in Girl Mi.s.sing ” tin 
Warne.s Bras production which ' 
ojx'ns a two-day run at the Palaci i 
Theatre tomorrow ' Wedne.sday i 
the lover of mystery tale.s can b* 
certain of exciting entertainment 
before the finale is reached |

Palm Fkach, the playground e' 
wealth and b<'aiity. and the hunt  ̂
Ing-ground for opportunist.s o! , 
both sexe.s. i.s the locale of tin 
st-ory. and for the central figure 
the authors, Carl Erickson and i  
Don Mullaly employ a quick 
witled choru.s girl, who.se nlmbk 
mind .solves a murder my.st«ry 
that Is still baffling the police ol 
the F7orlda winter re.sorl

To explain ju.st how Kay C'urti.' | 
and her pretty companion. Juni 
Dale, expo.se the plottings of a 
marriage racketeer" and h i  ̂

tltian-haired decoy in time to 
.save (he life of the unsuspeef‘ng 
bridegroom, would be taking thi 
edge off the mystery

Suffice It to .say that the 
a m a t e u r  detective win.s thi 
plaudits of the pKillre for hei 
astutene.s.s, and the wedding bell.- 
play a .second and very different 
tune from the one they .sound'd 
In the early scenes of the jilrture 

The ca.st Is headed by 13<>n Lyon. 
Glenda F’arrrll, Mary Brian and 
Peggy Shannon, who are ably up 
imrted by such jilayer.s a; Helen 
Ware F'erdlnand Gott.sehalk. Ouy 
Kibbee I’af Collins. FIdward FJlis 
Lyle Talb<tt. Loui.se Ffeavers and 
Harold Huber

"Man Against Woman" Features 
Jaek Holt and Lillian .Miles I 
Man Against Woman." a new' 

r’niiimhia picture starring Jack;  
Holt, ojien.s a run of two days at I 
the Palace Theatre FYlday The' 
story Is an exciting adventure | 
romance by Keene Thompson, 
and directed by Irving Cummings 

Lillian Miles, ravishing blonde I 
screen newcomer, steps right into I

A Warner Bros. Mt 
«ritb Cletrda Farrsll,

I
(Wary Brian, Ben Lyon 

and ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? >

al‘ o

“ a o i r n  s r \ (  I K F L 'y '

and

Jack Denny’s Hand • 

".Music to M> Lars’

Starting Sunday

W H E E l
■ OBT.
W O O L S E Y

The C.iK'fco* 
arr Jmilhinb

Wi t h E D N A  
M A Y  O L I V E R  
ROSCO ATEt. ED- 
OAR K I M N E D V  
David O Svlsatck.
CltCMliVt FvWdAMSV
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Want West Texas News Notes
Rubbers secured merchandue 

valued at $200 In Winters last 
week. Oil companies were the 
heaviest loeers but a number ot 
other business h o u s e s  were 
entered. At one oil house eleven 

4 Rules I c»^ngs, one battery and a
■ * " ___ . large quantity ol transmission oil

«  ‘X' »•■■««' <“MO advertlaement accepiea,
'teas than 2# cenU. AU subae- '-'«mpany sUtlon the cash register

. „  1 . .n t ner word I ‘ ontalning about $2 was carriedIt injertion i cent per wora 7 -  ̂ i * «  ,
away and found later near Bal- MMeh luaertlon ' ii„ J r

All ciasailled advertlsementa i
eeust. be accompanied by cash un- 1  -----

advertiser has a regular ac- \ family reunion was held last 
eoui\t with the paper. I week at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.

<Mo classified advertisement a c -, j. a  Yates, of Dra^o. Children
oepted on an “untU ordered out" | [rom all parts of the United 
tiasLs The number of times the .states were present for the gath- 
•d  is to run must be specified. ■ -ring of brothers and sisters Mr

----------------------   I and Mrs. Frank Yates, of Pales-

N tori, of the Coleman schoola de
livered the commencement address 
Jack Roach was salutatortan and 
Dorothy Ratchford valedictorian, 

y Two members of the class, Alvin
. . . Holman and Robert Urban, had

comm^oners to make a wvlng atUndance records for the
un principal and interest, thereby
decreasing the tax rate now being 
levied for retlrment of these bonds.

A county recreational council 
has been organised In Mason 
county A number from Mason 
county attended the recreational 
school at Brownwoud and will 
foster a program for better com
munity social entertainment.

Nolan county has secured the 
services of a county health nurse 
who Is now on the Job Miss Grace 
Bussell has taken over the work 
and will conduct summer round
ups and other activities before 
the opening of school next fall. 
Miss Buxaell has been with the

question of light rates has been 
before the council for more than a 
year, many confereneqg being held 
between officials of, the Texas 
Pow'er At light Company and 
eouncilmen. The matter will now 
be submitted to the clt liens.

It Werks Miracle« With

Sore Burning r r r T  
Tired Aching r L L l

Cil liens Ol Coke county are 
looking forward to the passage

FOR RENT—Three room ap.irt- 
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
$02 Twelfth Street Mr.s C C 
Bnjith. 6-It

tine, who are making a tour of 
the nation, will conclude their 
trip at tlie world's fair, Chicago

They call it Radox and your 
fret can be so tired and weary—so 

state health department for some'sore and inflamed that every step 
Ume. you take Is torture—your poor

----- feet burn and ache all day lung.
.f u . w ..1 ^  Coiurho county has sent all of Just take a foothbath tonight

 ̂ its quota of 14 men to the re- with Radux -a  joyous Invigorating
lief measure and if approved will forestratlon camps The last man foot bath—Just soak your feet for
seek to have the Colorado River ^^ek for army head- 20 minutes in a gallon of hot
irrigation projwt Included in the quarters at San Antonio The water Ui which 3 tablespoonsful
app ca ons is g ant irrigation county had a quota of 15 but fell of Kudox has been added -and
oroject, which has b«'en discussed 
at various times

L06T  In Ballinger May S7th.
While Quid fifteen (15* Jewel 
CIgin Watch Finder pleo.se notify! most Important pro-

Much has been accomplished at 
oleiuuii .since RI-V work slarteo

lArs Young Stepheivson. Ballinger 
iyx:U 6-2t-*

jecu wa.s the paving of 25 blocks 
1 in the resldenlial district. For 
I *hls paving six inches of crushed 
i rock were topped with two inchesj  of caliche The school campus*in which the top price was bid 
I also has been beautified and! -----

one short of having enough ap- when you walk without misery to- 
is considered ' plications to fill it Road work in morrow if you don’t say it is the

iractlcal in every respect, and If j ijoncho made the relief measure mast wonderful discovery to make
not S3 attractive as in other coun- ailing feet strung and vigorous— 
;vs of this section. nioncy back,

! Get Radox at Weeks Drug Store 
Wool Sold at Del Rio last week i A large land deal was reported or any live drugstore anywhere 

lopped the season at 27s* cents ¡.»i Menard last week in which 45 cents.
Other sales will be held this week , Mrs Maud Green sold 5,000 acres

the dam is built will place many 
fertile acres under Irrigation.

G i v e s  Recipe fo r  
Strawberry Preserves

[

I
According to Mrs Lura Hollings

worth, county home demonstra
tion agent, now is the time for 
strawberry preserves—before th e  
berrie.s are all gone and while 
they are reasonable in price.

and aeal.
Allow to stand over night and 

then process for 15 minutoa In hot 
water, keeping water Just btlow 
boiling point. Remove lid 
once and pour hot paraffin ovet 
the surface—1-1$ of an Inch thick 
—seal at once.

Allow to thoroughly cool before 
storing.

------♦------ ti
MLss Margaret Kirk returned to 

Austin Monday after vlalUng 
The following recipe has been friends here over

f o u n d  successful by Runnels |
county home demonstration club 
members:

strawberry Pre.serves

the week-end.

Mrs. Carl Uuin and children, of 
Lubbock, are here for a visit with 

1 qt sugar. l«'i qts. strawberries' eUtlves and friends,
«never double this recipe I j  _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wa.sh and grade strawberries, . . , , Mr, and Mrs Harry Lynn and
into two classes- l a r g e  a lid ^q^^ghters, Dorothy and Marjorie.
medium .size Any overripe berries 
may be made into Jam After the 
berries have been thoroughly 
wa.shed In a colander remove 
stems with a stalnle.s.s paring 
knife. After removing stems let 
water run over them lightly to 
remove grit.

Place layers of berries and 
sugar alternately in an

returned Friday from a tw o  
week.s* vacation trip to Tenrvessee,
Mi.ssissippi and Dallas.

Dick Vilson. o f Brownwood 
transacted business In Ballinger 
Friday and Saturday.

at Del Rio and a number of i near I-t. .McKavitt to E L Martin.
towns In that section where wool 
s now stored Half a million 
pounds went to buyers in the saleps >R RENT 4Z:lean. cool apart

ments furnished for light hou.se-
keeptng 701 Twelfth Street i .r-v, u. . . i. . »

8-3t-* I smaller projects completed 1 The shipment of livestock from
heavy

FOR RENT—Apartment. Phone i Santa Anna wa.s hast city to the 
Alice Morgan, No. 21« 30-lt j Coleman County Medical Society
______  _______________________ I in a regular meeting ia.st week

FO R  RENT—Furnlshe<J_ ap a rt -1  t)r T  Richards Sealy and others I 
«neiit m Duplex Sam Behringer prepared th e  splendid program 
Phone 259 '  30-3t which wa.s presented and al.so
__________ _________________  „ i arranged the entertainment Phy-

joiiira has been heavy for the 
past two weeks. 39 cars being 
loaded Sheep led with 22 cars

3l Dallas, for a cu.sh considera - [ City Water— 
lion ot $11.25 per acre. Several 
other real estate deals are undcr- 
*uy 111 that section and are cx- 
;iected to be closed in the near 
future

Machinery for the large cheese 
p l a n t  und^r construction at

Mr and Mrs J F Pace, of 
enamel, Tahoka, are here this week vUit- 

i lined or extra heavy aluminum ing in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
'kettle H e a t  .slowly and stir j.  o  Douglass, 
gently until the sugar melts. Cook i

«Continued from page 1)

.vI'Hit of the fat slock has been I Comanche has b«*cn received and
shipped to Fort Worth but other 

1 markets as far away as Kansas 
City received some of the ani
mals

FOR RENT—Two r o o m apart- 
meut. close in. modern conven- 
teocMi Phone 179, Mrs. D C 
Sunpaon 25-tf-*

sicians and surgeorus discu.ssed 
topics of interest in their profes
sion

The Sweetwater high

will be installed within a short 
lime The cost of the machinery 
alone IS more than $8.000. The 
plant is expected to be operating 
oy June 15. placing Comanche 

Rock Springs is about ready t o ' made cheese on tlic market in 
nlerlaln the Texas Angora Goat Uiis section Milk routes are being 

.Raisers Association July 4-5-6 established so that they will be 
I The celebration will feature a goat in operation by the date of the 

school I .ihow A J Pepper, well known plant s opening
t  •

FOR RENT-190 acres of land : band ho.s placed an order for new's^^, Antonio breeder, will Judge 
McCarver 81 Lynn | class B animals, and J M Sportsmen of Kimble county

hioh «y-h I c Jones, chief of the division of have organized a county fishing
high school colors The boys were. range animal husbandry of the club A meeting was held at 
-uppo.'sed to have received their! Texas experimental station. A & junction last week at which theShut-Ins Will (iet 

Flowers Saturdav
new uniforms t>'fore the end of 
:he .school year but becau.se 
trouble was experienced in secur
ing the right color the order was

S-iturday, June 10. is National delayed
Flower Shut-In Day and will be ____
abaerved In Ballinger The Florist, Brady business men and the 
Telegraph Delivery As-sociation Is | numcipal band will sp«-nd three 
ipunaoring the observance which ¡ays in June, making trips over

M College, will Judge the class .A organi/ation was formed Mem- 
group Following the Judging a bershlp dues of $1 will be col-
■sale will be held In addition to lecled and this money will be
he above a full program of en- used to purcha.se materials to 

«ertalnment Is being planned in- build rearing ponds The labor 
eluding ba.seball games. rodeo will be supplied by the RFC com- 
I'venls and other amusement-s mittee i'lsh will be propagated In

----- these ponds until they are several
The Miles home demonstration inches long and then placed in

|g expected to place flowers In A’est Texas to advertise the July i  club met last week to discuss the | the two Lianas to make fishing 
every room occupied by a shut in' Jubilee there July 3-4-5 Forty proper care and cultivation of better In that county and thereby 
tn Uie United States. The observ-i business men have signed up for | gardens Following the business  ̂attract more tourLsls during the
Ing of this day Is not for profit the excursion and a schedule is .session a social hour was held re-
and there will be no revenue from > now being arranged
the aale of flowers. -----

Ballinger people who h a v e  McCulloch county has purchased 
flowers are requested to gather '25 (100 worth of road bonds of Its 
and send them to the Ballinger district No 1 The bonds were 
Floril Company where they will bsnight at 87 and will enable the 
be made Into bouquets and dellv-! 
erwd to sick rooms In the city ,
Thofse who desire may arrange ____
their own flowers and deliver 
them In person to sick fnends as 
the object is to brighten the lives 
at the shut-ins La-al Camp Fire 
OtrLs have volunteered to deliver' 
the flowers to any address

Mrs J W E Meaders requests 
that anyone who knuw.s of a shut- 
tn, crliiple or ill per.son. to send 
the name and address to her so 
that It can be listed to receive 
flowers

freshmenU being served by the 
hostess

The Paint Rock school closed 
Friday evening eleven seniors re
ceiving diplomas Supt C H Huf-

varatlon perlixl.

The Brownwood city council will 
meet tonight «Tuesday» for the 
purpase of calling an election to 
vote on Issuing bonds for build
ing a municipal light plant. The

.'.•ill be held as securities. These 
lot PS totaled $2.166 68 and makes 
the holding of the city’s own bonds 
and notes at the present time 
$15.666 68. Mast of these bonds 
were bought right and Interest Is 
being saved on them annually 

The city's balance tn banks 
securities and at the city hall on 
the last day of May was $39.813 09. 
The ca.sh balance In the Farmers 
¿ 1 Merchants State Bank on that 
date was $23.949 94.

very rapidly from 15 to 20 minutes 
or until the .syrup sheets from the 
spoon.

Remove any scum with a silver 
spoon Allow to cool; when cool 
and before Jelly stage is reached, 
pack the fruit In Jars. Wipe sur
plus fruit or syrup from the Jars

Complete Abvtrarts to Land 
In Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO 
Ballinger, Texaa 

Office E. Shepperd it Co.. Bln«

Arm strong
PLUMBING CO.

Trlepbonea:

Day 197 Night 512

Card of Thanks
We wish through Tlie Ledger to 

express our heartfelt gratitude to 
all neighbors and friends who|^ 
helped us with their good sym-;S 
pathy during t h e llUicss. dc ilU i »  
and burial of our beloved mother, 
Mrs Tlierel.sa Rohmfeld. and^* 
many thousand.s of thanks for th e '^
beautiful f l o w e r s  that were

'Ibrought to her grave And m ay;^ 
God bless them all ; %

Respectfully. '1
Mr and Mr.s Hugo Halfmann ? 

and relatives. I t - * ! *

Fresh Water Catfish 
Take Some Home. 

Phone 88 
Hopper Cafe

12-tf

M1S.S Edna Elarl Chapman, of j 
Dallas, is visiting in the home of | 
Mr and Mrs. John Thomasson.

A. ^  a

COO-LlVflR OIL NOW’ INCLUDKO 
■N S.%B1I:S' WELFARE K.VTIONS

Uay 29, 1933

WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

For
STRENGTH,

STABILITY AND
SECURITY

THE
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK

Home Owned and Controlled

BUFFALO, June 5 The d iet; 
list for children under 6 years old 
who are receiving support from 
the city's welfare department now 
Includes cod-liver oil.

This addition to the Infants' bill < 
o f  fare has been ordered by the 
Buffalo board of health on urgent i 
recommendation from the state; 
health department, which Intt-1  
mated that refu.sal might deprive | 
the city of its share of reimburse-1  
ment by the state for relief 
•xpenditure.s. Buffalo authorities 
are Informed that cod-liver oil 
Mmllarly has been prescribed for 
the children of every city In the 
.Mate.

Naturally the taste of th e  
Infants In this matter has not | 
been consulted. I

There is some doubt that people care to hear very much about what
goes on under the hoods of their cars.

The driver knows that "driving qualities" are not accidental; they 
are put there. How the manufacturer creates or evolves those results 
may not interest him. He Judges entirely by the results he gets in 
driving.

Well, it is not essential to talk "shop"; let us talk Results.
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you will find that the engine 

runs with surpassing smoothness, due to its design and the extra precise 
methods of its manufacture.

Power. There it is, 75 horsepower (we could say 80) at the drive- 
shaft for the driver's use. With less weight to pull around, the mettle
of this car-- its life-like response---is rather remarkable.

Our V-8 develops more power on a gallon of gasoline than
partly a matter of individual driving.

Economy but

THE COLDEST 

DRINKS IN 

TOWN

GREENWOOD  
Service Station

any car we have made. Mileage is
under average conditions the Ford V-8 does 17 to 20 miles a gallon.
Of course, car economy is not only a matter of fuel. Ford V-8 has that
too. but it is also economical in the complete sense---initial cost.
operation, maintenance.

Appearance. This is woman's contribution. The motor car must not 
only be useful, but also good-looking. View the Ford V-8 and you will not
need our comment on its fine appearance.

Comfort. This also is woman's concern. In 30 years she changed the
motor car from a wagon to a coach. Comfort is a quality made up of 
numerous ingredients. There is no comfort without a quiet, smooth-

We have all the other ingredients too.---color, good
ease, safety, roominess and convenience.

running engine, 
taste, quality.


